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UThukela District Municipality is.hereby invites quotations frr4n qualified and experienced
seryice provider for the followinq:

)z01,rg Chlorine Gas Cylinders

Bergville WWTW (5)

Znrelisha WTW (5)

Winterton WfW (S)

Colenso VtrfW (5)

Bergville \ ffw (5)

Winterton WWTW (5)

2kg Chlorine HTH Tablets for Langkloof WTW

24kg Clrlorine Tablets

25kg Gnanular HTH
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adhering to the specifications, will
not being considered.

must commence within 14 days

must be valid for at least thirty

or e-mailed quotations will not be
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GENIER'\L CONDITIONS:

Qurotations must be submitted using the officialqrrotafion form olbtainable from
llhe supply chcin Management Unit office (procurement) Rroom 51,

1" Sealed QuQtations outwardly marked: Ref. No. UTDM/SCM t1.6921202O=
Suooly and delivery of chemicals for ufnu-fen Oistrlct Municipaliw
must be aQdressed to the Municipal Manager and placed irn the Tender
Box, 36 Lyell Street, Ladysmith, not later than 12H00 on 'I'uesd ay 2g
Septembgr 2015.

2" MBDI, MFD4, MBD6.1, MBD6.2, MBD6.11and MBDS f,orms must be
filled in anfl submitted together with the quofation.

3. All Quotatipns will be evaluated on a point :;ystep in accordance with the
provisions of the Preferential Procurement |tlolicy Framework Act No. 5
of 2000 and the revised PREFERENTIA,L PR.OCUREMEI|f
REGULATEONS, 2011.

4. In terms qf Regulation 6, the gOl2O preferenpe point sysrtem will be
iapplicablg, with 80 points for Price and 20t Poirirts for B-BBEE Status Level of
Contribution.

5. Prices quo$ed must include value added tax, delfvery charges and off-loading
llo the municipal premises.

6. ,Any quotg will not necessaly be acceplted And the Council Reserves
lthe Right to Accept the whole or any Part qf Any quotre.

7. tCeftified Copy of Sanas: B-BBEE Certificated or Proof of Exemption must
be included in the Bid document.

8. iA valid original Tax clearance ceftificate must be submitited together
with the document.

9. Prices altered by means of correction fluid lvill not be considered
l0.lPreferencp will be given to Database Suppf iers
11.r\ current (3O days) Business and or Bursinqss Residenltial municipal

account fgr all services must be includerl in lhe bid docunnent, even
outside thi Ufnutela District Municipal boundarigs. In case of leasing, the
lease agregment must be submitted, indicating who is responsible for water,
electricity $ rates,

Enquiries rDay be directed to: Mr S. Ramberose

Checkedl By: Lwazi Ngyvenya (SCM Manager)

Tell: O79 510 9086


